
PERSONAL,PUBLISHER'S AXNOrSCETIKNT. We find tfoTT$wing outline of the
proposed changes which are impor- -

ucation, would respectfully and earnestly
ask for its passage."

The National Educational Conven-
tion which met in Washington, re-

cently did not approve of Senat
Blair's bill, and appointed a commit-

tee to present a bill to Congress.
They ask for an annual appropria-

tion of $15,000,000, by which this

State would receive oWHW!"

FINANCIAL.

New York Stock market Weak and
fyrrrr

Hew York, April 10, 11 A. M The
stock market openeW weak and K&H per
cent, lower than Saturday's closing prices,
Indiana A Bloomington, Western Union
and Missouri Pacific being prominent in
the decline. In the early dealings an ad-

vance of ilf per cent, took place, in
which Lake Shore, New Jersey Central,
Louisville & Nashville and Colorado Coal
were the most conspicuous. This was fol-

lowed by reaction of par cent. ,

Colorado Coal, Northern Pacific common,
Omaha common, Wabash preferred and
Lake Shore being prominent in the down
ward movement.

THB--L ATEST NEWS.

fbom Alp S OF THE W0

FOtt&IGN.
Prince Gortschakon" Relieved of the

Ministry of Foreign Affair for Bui--
n Dr. Lamaon
b Situation

perolwKelease of Mr.' Farnell from
PrttafiT. ?

fBy' Cable to tne Mornta Star.
Londoji, Ajpril ,9, tzA dispatch to the

Reuter Telegram Company, from St. Pe-

tersburg, savs that an Imperial ukase has
been published, stating that, - in deference
to the wish of Prince Gortschakoff, the
Czar has relieved him of the functions of

; Minister of Foreign Affairs, on account of
sliatterea neaun ana aarancing years.
Prince Gortschakoff will still retain the
dienitv of Imperial Chancellor and a mem
ber of the Council of the Empire. On the
Imperial rescript, which was delivered to
Prince Gortschakoff. the Czar wrote with

' his own hand, "With the sincere esteem of
your grateful Alexander." In a second
ukase M. Degiers is appointed Minister of
r oreign Affairs.

The Observer of to-da- referring to the
case of Dr. Lamson, says . ' 'If tho Ameri
cans are to ask a respite for Dr. Lamson,
because there is evidence in America pro
ving his insanity, the English government
might, with equal justice, demand a respite
for Guiteau, on the ground that certain
persons in England are convinced that he
is not responsible for tbc crime lie com
mitted.

Dublin, April 9 The Castle officials
are considering the course of action to be
commended for adoption by Parliament in
regard to renewal or repeal of the coercion
act. All Irish law advisers of the town
and several magistrates and county inspec
tors are here. Prominent officials generally
take the gloomiest view of the state of the
country.

London, April 9. Denis Florence Mc
Carthy, the poet, is dead.

Paris, April 9. The death is announced
of Charles Alfred Bestauld, a member of the
Senate, and author of several works on
legal subjects.

IIONG ivoNG, Marcii 14. A report was
current in Shanghai. March 4, that the Em
peror had died. The news is not confirmed.
but serious intrigues have been discovered
in the Palace.

IMtiimn, April 1U. Mr. I'arnell was re-

leased from prison this morninir, and is
now on his way to England.

PHILADELPHIA.
Astonishing Case of Fatality Tlinc

Staters Die Within Hair an Hour
from Natural Causes.

fBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Philadelphia, April 9. An astonishing

case of fatality, in which three sisters died
within half an hour, was reported to the
coroner to-da- y. About 10 o'clock last
night Mrs. Winsmore went to her bedroom
to retire for the night, when she heard a
noise in her sister's room. Upon reaching
ber room Mrs. Winsmore found Mrs.
Watson in a dying condition. Medical as
sistance was promptly summoned, and
Mrs. Smith was also sent for. The physi
cians found Mrs. Watson m a comatose
condition and administered ammonia, but
she did not recover, and expired in a few
minutes. Before they had recovered from
their astonishment Mrs. Winsmore was
overcome and fell to the floor in an uncon
scious state and in ten minutes she died
and ten minutes later Mrs. Smith, the third
sister, was a corpse. All arc supposed to
bave died from natural causes.

LOUISIANA.
The Flood Situation at Morgan City

and Berwick.
By Tclejrraph to the Morning Star.

Nbw Orleans, May 10. The Times- -

Democrat's Morgan City special says: "To
night s gauge stands 40 incbes above 1874:, . , (viji. . i A r . , fmarcu ami ii sioou w incnes ociow. ai- -

fairs in Berwick are similar to those in
Morgan City; only six houses have their
floors above water. An infant of Mrs. Mc- -

Allis was drowned Friday. A colored man
with small-po- x was caught in the Hood on
tne railroad three miles west of Berwick
and drowned. John Lane and wife, an
aged couple, were swept away in their
house on bayou Bouttc. on the 7th inst.,
and drowned. The water from the Teche
is sweeping over Centreville in a five-mil- e

current."

UTAH.
Xhe mormons and the Edmunds Bill

A New Pressure to be Brought to
Bear on the Gentiles.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Salt Lake City, April 9. The Mormon

Spring Confeience adjourned to-da- v. There
has been much talk of former persecutions
of the Saints, always resulting, they say, to
their advantage in the end. From this they
draw strength to meet the persecution, as
they call it, contemplated by the .Edmunds
bill, there is a new pressure which the
Mormons propose to bring to bear not to
trade"with the Gentiles. A secret meeting
of business men was held yesterday .at which
the strongest pledges to that effect were
siarued.

The Constitutional Convention will meet

MEMPHIS.
Xlie Golden City Disaster Two More

Bodies Recovered.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Memphis, April 9. Two bodies, among
tnose lost by tne steamer (iolden (Jity disas
ter, were recovered this afternoon. One
has been identified as that of Mrs. W H.
Stowe, wife of W. H. Stowe, who, together
with his two children, were lost. The
other body is that of John Jones, colored,
one of tne deck crew. either of the
bodies showed signs of being burnt. Tbev
naa evidently jumped overboard irom tne
burning steamer, and were drowned. Mrs.
Stowe's body is hold subject to orders from
her relatives.

TEXAS.
A Railway Train Entered by InTaalked

ITIen and ttae Passoiigers Robbed.
By Telegraph to the Morninr Star.

Little Rock, April 9. A Dallas special
says the north bound train on the Qulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe Railroad, was stop-
ped and robbed, Friday night, at a water
station, called Blum, by six masked men,
who entered the train with cocked revolvers
and forced the passengers to give up their
money and valuables. No resistance was
offered, and the robbers escaped with from
five to thirteen hundred dollars.

WASHINGTON.

The Star Route Indictment Redded
Good and Sufficient.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, April 10. in the Crimi

nal Court to-da- y Judge Wylie decided that
the Star Route indictments are good and
sufficient. A motion, to quash was over
ruled and the indictments stand.

Rev. H. S. Deforest, President of Tal
ladega College, Ala., addressed a large con-
gregation at De Witt Memorial Church, New
York city, Sunday evening, on the condi-
tion and prosperity of the college.

THE MORNING STAB, the oldest daily news-- i
aper in North Carolina, is published dally, except

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
$2 2$ for three months. $1 00 for one month, to
mail subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers
at the rate of 15 cents per week for any period
from one weeR to one year,

TTTR WkKKLY STAR is published every Frldar
morninsr at SI 50 Der year. SI 00 for six months, 50
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One souare
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $250 ;

four days, S3 00 ; five days, S3 50 : one week, 4 00;
two weeKS, t : tnree weera s ao one monia,
$1000; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $M 00 ;

six months. S40 00: twelve months, SCO 00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fake, Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ng- s,

Ac. will be charged regular advertising rates.
Notices under head of "City Items" 30 cents per

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
wul be charged $100 per square for each insertion
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate
Twice a week, two thirds of dailv rate.

NVkt.inAA of WarHsuw or TVftt.h. Tribute of Re
sncot. ResomtloTis of Thanks, sc.. are chanted
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will Day for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date ot discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for tune actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion,
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommnnications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risx or the puDiisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted ; and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday Evening, April 10, 1882.

EVENING EDITION.
"NATIONAL HELP."

We received some weeks ago a
printed copy of a "Memorial to
Congress," signed by a number of
ministers and teachers, among them
Dr. Cnrry, the agent of the Peabody
Fund. It is an appeal for Congres-
sional aid in behalf of popular edu-

cation, and upon a basis of illiteracy.
The memorialists set forth in tabular
form certain figures that illustrate
the subject in a way that must im-

press reflecting people generally.
We cannot copy the table because of
its length. In 1880, in North Caro-

lina there were 463,975 persons over
ten years of age who could not write.
Of these 271,943 were colored.

The memorialists ask for help not
to supersede but to stimulate State
effort. The chief aid should be for
common schools rather than for
training schools. The South needs
help at once. Say the memorialists:

' ' 'The safety of the Republic is tie su-

preme law of the land.' This is the maxim
which not only justifies but demands ac-
tion on the part of the general government;
and it should also suggest the limitations
under which the action should be taken."

They urge upon Congress that as
war freed the negroes and Congress
gave them the right of voting, that
"education alone can convert this
mass of ignorance and element of
danger into one of enlightened
strength and safety." Of the fund
proposed less than one-fourt- h would
be on account of white illiteracy. In
other words, something like three-fourth- s

of the sum proposed would
go to prepare the colored electors for
a proper and safe exercise of their
right to vote. It is proposed that
the Congress appropriate $3 each
year per capita for the education of
the illiterates. This would give
North Carolina $l,391,925,of which
the negroes would receive $815,829,
and the whites 8576,096. The me-

morial says:
"Representing an educational work in

the South chiefly for the negro race, in
which have been expended about $10,000,-000- ,

and speaking with a wide knowledge
of facts, we emphatically assert the impos-
sibility of accomplishing this great work
unless the general government shall come
to the assistance of those States in which
this illiteracy is chiefly found. "

In this connection we may refer to
another memorial sent to Congress
from South Carolina. It is signed
by the Supreme Court Judges, the
State officials, members of the Legis-
lature, the faculties of Wofford Col-
lege, of Due West College, of Claflin
University and of South GaroHna
College, and the various public
bodies of Charleston. They set
forth the necessity for Government
aid, and say in conclusion:

"Your memorialists, believing that the
provisions of 'a bill to establish an educa-
tional fund and apply a portion of the pro-ceed- s

of the public lands to public educa-
tion, and to provide for the more complete
endowment and support of national col-
leges for the advancement of scientific and
industrial education,' introduced into the
Senate by Senator M. C. Butler, are well
adapted to promote the cause of public ed

Y MMad Ie 0utrj
exMta ister France W
arrived at h I cottaafc Clover
port, R I.

heneWspar8 3sneengly
speak of Cornelius J. Vanderbilt. He was
oortainly as good as any of the Vanderbilts.

New Haven Register.

"-" -- c
S T.T Ul J VT VUVS AVW a f

'Tis a bird of men ill, i s --

With an ugly, unclean nest.
And a very, very long bUl. "

Attorney General Brewster
rides in a yl6 wheeled carriage with all
the armorial bearings and fixings that are

' so mueh affected by English snobocrats.
Mr. Brewster should Americanize himself
immediately. Richmond State.

A dozen years ago Mr. Longf-
ellow wrote to a young student, who had
asked him for a rule which might serve as
a guide in writing: "It is difficult to give
advice, even when we know persons and
positions. With strangers it is impossible.
I can only say in general terms: He your
self; work out your own individuality.

POLITICAL POINTS.

President Arthur's Cabinet as
reconstructed is a political curiosity. Phil
adelphia Times, Ind.

As to "the mean man" of the
Senate, it is a toss-u- p between Sherman and
Willam Fitt Kellogg. Utica Observer.

Abram S. Hewitt and Secretary
Polger are gubernatorial dark horses in New
York. They are not groomed in the same
stable, however. Boston I'ost.

Henry Watterson, writing to his
paper from Washington, advises all Demo
crats to avoid that city. He says : "There
clings about the Capitol a mist that rises
into a dense fog the more one seeks to pene
trate its gloom, which is at once distressing
to the moral eye-sig- ht and depressing to
bodily sensibilities.

SO UTHEMNITEMS.

Senator Vest,of Missouri, started
life as a Louisville reporter.

Senator Mahone, who, more than
anv other hvinjr man, worked to excite
race preiudice and keep up the color line
now poses as the Moses of the colored
nee.-&echano- Ob, no; you mean ho
imposes on the colored man as his Moses.
Richmond State.

The regret at the determination
of Prof. Prices, of Charlottesville, Va., to
accept the position offered him bv Colum
bia College, is universal among students and
professors. Besides being eminently fitted
for the position he occupies, his geniality
rendered him personally popular.

COTTON.
New York Commercial Chronicle.

JNkw (iKK, Aura 7. the move
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South to
night, is given below. For the week
ending tnis evening aphi ).

a. ' r

the total receipts have reached 44,
467 bales, against 54,0.15 bales last
week, 61,916 bales the previous week,
and 5,454 bales three weeks since
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881, 4,335,107 bales,
against 5,176,322 bales for the same
period of 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease
since September 1, 1881, of 841,215
bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 84,365
bales, of which 55,734 were to Great
Britain, 18,735 to France, and 9,896
.to the rest of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 794,826 bales.

The continued small movement of
the crop caused on Tuesday an ad
vance, owing to a demand to cover
contracts: but it was more than lost
on Wednesday nder an absence, of
demand and the anxiety of holders to
place stocks, together with strikes in
.New England and dull trade ac
counts generally. Yesterdav the
market was slightly better, but closed
dull and unsettled. Yesterday the
market was steady, middling uplands
closing at 12

A citizen of the Quaker City, Mr. P.
Freed, living at 122 Vine street, recently
spoke as follows: "Being afflicted with a
distressing couch. Dr. Bull's Couch Svrup
was recommended to mo for relief, i am
happy to say that a few doses not only gave
me instant relief, but effected- - a complete
cure. t

Perry & Go.s
Viaflflct Steel Peas,

The lending Pen lu England for corres-
pondence and commeraL-- l u.. Fo...- -

points. Extra Fife, Fine, Medium, Usoad.
Berry's Motel Sample Box, coOtefalar te i dfltr-en- t

styles of pons, for tea ante. SolJLJjjf .c'1 first
clar3 etaticners and dealers In fancy good;;.

.Sole Agents,
kvison, Blalnmurtl, Taylor & Co.,

TORS,
jy 29 atawiy tab

"VTOTICE. The undersigned having qualified as
11 Administrator of the estate of William Mac- -

Rae, deceased, notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said decedent to mak immedi-
ate, payment; and all persons having claims
against the said estate wul present them for pay
ment on or before the 14th day of March, 1383, or
this notice will De plead in oar ot their recovery.

W&1.TBK fc MAOKAJC, AdnVr
mh 14 oawftw tn Estate of Wm. MacRae.

A POSITIVE CURE !

Without Medicines.
ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIESi.

Patented October 16, 1876. One box
No. 1 will cure any case in four days or lest.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate ease, no mat

ter of how Ions standine.
No nauseous doses of cubebs, copabia or oil of

sandalwood, tnat are certain to produce dyspep
sia bv destroying tne coatings ot tne stomach.

Fnce 1 oo. oid Dy au druggists or maued on
receipt of price. For farther particulars send
for circular. u. uox l.aas. jr- -

J. C. ALLAN co., S3 jonn street, Hew xorfc
febfleodem " ' tnlfefr n

Tweiity-Fiy- e Tears Eiperience

fN WORTH CASOLDtA. H. O. PREMPERT,

the oldest, most reliable and Practical German

Barber and Perfumer, would respectfully inform

1 Mf"0 that he has
taken his son in Partnership Business, and that, in
Addition to their Ponular Establishment. No.
South Front street, they have opened another
First-Clas- s Establishment on .North Market St..
next door Easf of Mcllhenney's Drug' Store, over
which the-Senio- r of tTOflrm Wfltpreside. This 1b

not the only establishment of the kind, but will
he second to none, on Market street, or elsewhere
in the elty.

very respecttniiy, ' j
mh 26 tf H. C. PREMPERT & SON.

taicndujgpTOQ copied :

frst. drat if the creditors nMition
thriir a defctor in6 'bankruptcy, flley
give gecurityWKl the debtor mft)Pdefehd
against the petition and the issue may be
tried by jury. If the case is found for tho
debtor, the same jury shall assess the dam-
ages which he has sustained bv reason of
the proceeding.. Second, that

.
(lie dfetrtdn

s i illp. jirrestfifi as under toe Old jaw.
"

but that the crfors musroy affloaVH ap
ply to a conrt to Oblige toe debtor to show
cause why he should not remain within the
State, and in castPoT msFftriure to appear
a warrant shall be issued for his arrest for
contempt of court. Third, that a commis-
sioner in bankruptcy shall be appointed in-

stead of a registrar, who shall be to

trustee m alf cases where the Value of the
estate is less than $1,000 and where the
creditors do not apply for trustees. Fourth,
that the fees of the registrars shall be abol-
ished and the commissioners shall receive
fixed salaries." s ,

The net bullion product of the
United States for 1881 was $74,490,-620- .

Its weight was 55 tons of gold
and 1,090 tons of silver pounds avoir
dupois. The following gives the
States and Territories:
Colorado. .$19, 249, 1721 Dakota. .$3,376,656
California. 18,301,128 Arizona.. 2,537,790
Nevada. . . 17,318,909 Idaho . . . 1,944,203
Utah 5,034,674 Oregon.. 1,125,494
Montana.. 4,70,88

The New York Situ says:
' 'Taking the divisions of the Union made

by the census, we find that over 75 per
cent, of the cold and over 51 per cent, of
the silver came from the Pacific division ;

that less than 24 per cent, of the gold and
about 481 per cent, of the silver came from
the Rocky Mountains division; and that
the very small remainder, 9.72 per cent, of
gold and O.ia per cent, ot silver, was pro- -

auceu in me masieru uivisiuu.

There are 1,967 mines and 325

placer mines reported in the census
of 1880. The production of iron

A.

and steel is immense. Tons, 7,26a,- -

140; value, $296,557,685, or nearly
four times greater than the produc
tion of gold and silver.

What a motley Cabinet is the one
now advisiner Stalwart Arthur. Hen- -

rv M. Teller was born in New York
a

in 1830. He hails from Colorado
William C. Chandler was born in
New Hampshire in 1835. Teller is
so-s- o "a respectable border Grant
politician," according to the Phila-Chandl- er

delphia Press, Rep. is a
cunning, unprincipled, small-bor- e fel
low. The Press says:

"Mr. William E. Chandler is as smart as
chain lightning in his owji range. What
he doesn't know of the ins and outs of
politics isn't worth knowing. In manipu
lating a canvass, or managing a convention.
he is as keen and dexterous as any of the
corps commanders of our recent cam
paigns."

The Democrats in Washington are
said to be in high glee over the re
cent Western elections and the veto
of the Chinese bill. Every Demo
crat voted for it and twenty-on- e Re-

publicans against, besides the paired.
But it is not so certain that the veto
will do the damage hoped for. The
foreign element may not be so swift
to sustain the twenty years' law as
is believed. Time will show the
true importance of what has oc- -

A

enrrea.

There is very marked improvement
in the safety of steamboat travel.
i ne decrease in accraents is tv per
cent., although the increase of travel
is 59 per cent. This is owingr to in- -

a i '

spection and granting certificates.

OUR STATE CONTEJI IAR1ES.

We begin to hear suggestions as to who
shall be the Democratic candidate for Con- -

srress lor tne b late at large. We have no
favorite for this place. We suggest that he
ought to be an. able man, a goon debater,
well informed in political matters and ac
ceptable to the people. He should be such
a man as would . stir up the people to
thought and action, and unify them in the
support of the Democratic party. He may
accomplish infinite good; a weak, unaccep-
table man may do infinite harm. He should
be selected, not simply to gratify him and
his personal admirers and friends, but be
cause he is the man for the place, and be
cause his party requires his services. Let
the Democrats put forward such a candi
date, and.our word for it, he will sweep the
State. lialeigh JS ews-Observ-

t ew realize tne ouraens aniDosed unon
them by our pitSLnf-tarif- f system. If they
fell upon the people in the shape of a direct
tax they would not be borne. .Being an in
cidental charge upon the industry of the
country they fail to attract tne attention
wnicn their enormity merits. We near of
them durincr Dohtical cam Damns and
through occasional speeches in Congress.
but tne people or this country do not real
ize tne robbery to which they are subjected
and the specious plea of protection to

The gospel can never be spread
if it is to travel with a pistol hip-pocke- t.

JY. O. Jieayune.
There is a saddening tender

ness about the following sweet little obitu
ary from the Detroit Free Press: "It took a
little Oswego girl just three weeks to get to
neaven by way or a jumping rope.

The fire that destroyed a nnm- -

ber of jewelry establishments in AttJeboro,
Mass., melted many tons of brass, but the
gold dollar, intended for planting, was
fortunately saved. National Republican.

" A small bdy.itt thlfl city who was
playing truant the other day, when asked
if he wouldn't get a whipping when he got
home, replied, "What is live minutes' lick-
ing to, five hours of fun?" Lawrence
American.

The Bailctlof land, con
taining 10,000 acres, on the line of the
Tuckerton (N. J.) Railroad, has been gold
to a Danish colony for $150,000, $50,000 of
which has already been paid. The tract is
suited to grape culture.

Paterson, N. J. is supposed to
possess more one-eye- d men than any other
city in the United States, except perhaps
Kttsburg, Pa. Nifie-tenth- s of those thus
afflicted are workers in iron and steel, and
have Been struck in the eye with the metal
chippings.

The State will have the distribution
of the fund and Federal authority
will be excluded entirely. 1 his is

right and judicious, wo think. Only
nonular education free schools
i x

will hfi affected bv this fund. The
position of the Stab, as we tried to
indicate in an editorial of some weeks
since, was to accept Government aid,

but not to allow Federal intervention
or interference in the distribution or
management of the fund. It woulda
be a very dangerous step to allow the
Federal authorities to get --control of

our public schools under any plea or
necessity however great. Illiteracy
is better than centralization. We
would never favor any "National
aid" that came clothed with power to
rpcriilat.e State schools. We tear a

"strong government" far more than
we do ignorant voters. Whilst there
is genuine danger in having public
affairs controlled by a million of ig-

norant sovereigns there is far greater
danger to civil liberty and republican
institutions in the steady growth of
Federal power and a constant inroad
upon those sovereign rights that are
guaranteed in the Constitution of the
United States to the several States.

Our objection to Senator Blair's
bill is that it adds to Federal autho-
rity whilst invading the rights of
the States. The late President Gar-

field advocated strongly Government
aid, and he did so because he thought
the North responsible for the exten
sion of suffrage to the nesrroes. He
said:

' 'For the North and South alike there is
but one remedy. All the constitutional
power of the Nation and of the State, and
all the volunteer forces of the people should
be summoned to meet the danger by the
strong influence of universal education."

This is right enough, if we limit
"the constitutional power of the Na-

tion" to furnishing the money with
which to educate the illiterates whilst
giving the States the exclusive con-

trol of its disbursing. Our motto
is All the Government aid possible
but no Federal intervention or con-

trol in its distribution.

The Philadelphia Press refers to
the action of Mr. Charles Francis
Adams when Minister to England in
the Fenian cases in 1866. He brought
England to understand that natu-

ralized citizens could not be thrown
into prison under an arbitrary law en-

acted to meet an emergency. He se-

cured the release of all after a few
months' vigorous effort. The Press
says:

"With Mr. Adams, his solitary and con-
stant aim was to free our citizens. If Mr.
Lowell lies open to blame, it is because he
has not made this his first object. Nobody
imagines for an instant that an American
citizen is not fully amenable to the laws of
the land in which he dwells; but a Minister
can do much, particularly in the case of po-
litical arrests, to secure special favors for
foreigners, and in this Mr. Lowell has not,
as the case now stands, done his full dnty."

We give this for what it is worth.
Coming from a staunch Republican
paper and the official criticised being
an equally staunch Republican, of dis
tinguished reputation and unique lite-

rary powers, we copy it that our read
ers may have the mild view of the
case as presented from a friendly
stand-poin- t.

Why will not the North do the
graceful and righteous thing in com
pensating the heirs of Gen. Robert
E. Lee for the very valuable proper-
ty taken by the Federal authorities
in the war, and known as "the Ar-

lington estate?" The Government
purchased it at a tax sale. It is time
the Government had done what is
demanded by law, equity and hones-

ty. The Philadelphia Times says:
"The property was purchased at a gov

ernment tax sale, and a Republican court
has very properly decided that the equity
of redemption could not be lost by non-acces- s

in time of war. Even confiscation,
had it been forced to the uttermost, could
not have extended beyond the life of the
owner, and law, justice and common hon-
esty now require the government to com
pensate the heirs of Lee for the part dedi-
cated as a final resting place for our fallen
soldiers, and return the residue of the es-

tate or pay its just value. The Lee heirs
owe the government the accumulated taxes
and costs, and when they are paid: the gov-
ernment owes to the Lees the Arlington
estate."

The Government ought to pay for J- -

its use for eighteen or twenty years,
and also pay a fair valuation for the
part retained as a Federal burying
ground.

The bankrupt bill is to be changed
in important points. It is now un-

dergoing repairs iri ' fJatfe sub-committ- ee

of the House Judiciary Commit-
tee. It will be reported in a week ojr
two. It will contain features hot
contained in either the Lowell or
Prescott bills now belore Congress.

OHIO.
Forty ThonMnd Dollar Fire at Hamil-

ton.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J

Cincinnati, April 10. A fire at Hamil-
ton, Ohio, last night, destroyed a livery
stable, the Hull agricultural works, with
lumber and steam engines, owned try Nash-
ville parties; the O'Brien wheel works;
Black & Clawson's warehouse, and a city
building. Loss about $40,000.

Commercial.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, April 10, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened mct at 60 cents per gallon, with sales
reported later of 75 casks at 59 cents.

ROSIN The market was firm at f 1 92

for Strained, and $1 974 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR Market firm at $1 75 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TU RPENTINE Market quiet
at $2 35 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip
and $3 20 per bbl. for C and VI (mixed
and dry Virgin), with sales as offered.

COTTON Market quiet and steady, with
small sales en a basis of llf cents per lb for
Middling. The following were the official

quotations of the day:
Ordinary 8 15-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary 10 5 16 "
Low Middling 11 6 "
Middling 11
Good Mlddlinir 12

RK( EIPTN.

Cotton 288 bales
Spirits Turpentine 181 casks
Rosin 2,478 bbls
Tar 7.58 bhlfl
Crude Turpentine 410 bbls

DOHIKSTIC 1TIARKETS,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Financuil.

Nkw York, April 10. Noon. Mouey
strong at 45 per cent. Sterling exchange
486489. State bonds dull and a frac-
tion higher. Governments irregular and
quiet.

Commercial.
Cotton steady; sales of 1,142 bales; mid

dling uplands 12 oilcans 12
Futures steady ; sales at the following quota-
tions: April 12.08c; May 12. 17c; June 12.31c:
July 12.46c; August 12.60c; September
12.21. Flour firm and (nnet. Wheat quiet
and ic higher. Corn moderately active
and ifti better. Pork quiet and steady at
$16 7517 75. Lard steady at $11 45.
Spirits turpentine 6566c. Rosin $2 45kn
2 50. Freights dull and weak.

Charleston Naval Stores Market.
April 8.

Charleston News and Courier.
There was a firm market with limited

sales of rosins at $2 00 per bbl for C D,
$2 05 for E. F. $2 10 for G, $2 25 for H,
$2 30 foT I. $2 50 for K, $2 75 for M,
$3 00 for N, $3 25 for window class.
Spirits turpentine verv firm, with salea at
60c per gallon.

Charleston Rice Market, April 8.
Charleston News and Courier.

Rice. Purchasers took about 200 ticrcec
at firm rates. We quote: Common 5i&
5c ; Fair 06c ; Good 66Jc per lb.

State ofNorth Carolina,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW nANOVER

COUNTY.

Vlrtrinla B. Matthews. for herself and mieh
other First Mort eaire Bondholders of the late
i aronna central1 Ytallv ( '( iriHIRtl V na m n v
join in this action, and contribute to toe expenses thereof, Plaintiff.

against
David R. Murehlson. Francis O. French. Arthnr

B. Graves, James 8. Wnedbee, and Andrew V.
Stoat, Committee and Trustees of the First Mort-fra- e

Bondholders of the late Carolina CentralRailway Company, and William F. Sorey, alsosnch Trustee by substitution; and ajrainrt John
M. Robinson, ft. C. Hoffman, and William W.
Chamberlain, who claim to have been aubstltu-te- d

for the said Stout. Graves and French or
sorey, respectively; and ajralnst tboOarollna Cen-
tral Railroad Company; and David K. Marehtaon,
jvenaeiasi. Jturonuon. ana wunsm k ho rev
partners, trading under the firm name of MarcHl-so- n

& Co.: and D. R. Mnrchisnn. nt.vHii lilmani
President and Director of said Cdnmmr
Brander Matthews, Charles M. Stedman, M. PleaKe, David W. Oats, James 8. Whedbee, R C
Hoffman, William W. Chamberlain, ttnfna s
Tucker, John C. Winder, and John M. Robinson'
styling themselves Directors of said Company
and against the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-pany of New York; and the Seaboard and Rmn.
oke Railroad Company; and against R a. Lan-caster and numerous other persons, claiming tobe Stockholders of the said Carolina CentralRailroad Company; and the Union Trust Com-pany of New York, Trustee, and J. Blunder Mat- -

thews and Chas. H. Roberts, Trustees.
Defendants.

rpRTC STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

To tho Sheriff of New Hanover County, Grectuyr
You are hereby commanded to summon

David R. Mnrchtson, Francis o. FrenchArthur B. Graves. James 8. WhnrlhM .h !

drew V. Stout, Committee and Trustees of thMrst Mortgage Bondholders of the late CarolinaCentral Railway Company, and William PSorey. also such Tnwtoe h
and against John M. Robinann n
Hoffman, and William W. Ch&mhAriatn ,t,
claim to have been substituted for the "said
Stout, Graves and Frenoh os Sorey, resaecttvely; and against the Carolina Central Hallroad Company; and David U. Murchiaon, Ken-
neth M. Murchison, and William F. Sorer nariners, trading under the tan name of if urebt-so- n

& Co . ; and D. R. Murohlson, styling him-
self President and Director of said Com nan v
and J. Brander Matthews, Charles M. Stedman'
M. P. Leake, David W. Oats, James 8. Whed- -
wto, y. uuuiumi, , TT lllimn w. tuun- -
berlain, Rufus 8. Tucker, John C. Winder, andJohn M. Robinson, styling themselves TMnvtrrra
of said Company; and against the Farmers'Loan and Trust Comnanv of Nnw
the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company;
and against R. A. Lancaster and nunur!
our other persons, claiming to be Stockhnldara
of the said Carolina Central Railroad Company:
and the Union Trust Company of New TonTrustee, and J. Brander Matthews and Chas'
H. Roberts, Trustees, to appear at the nextterm fsald Court, to be held at the ConrtHouse in Wlhniharton. on th iftv ..
the l Monday In March, 188a, to asaswer theeompbUnt of the said PlaiatMf. If the Defen-
dants shaU faU to appear at that time, the PUtn- -
tin wui apply ror the relief demanded In thocomplaint, together with the cost of tola action.Of this summons make due return to the Clerk
said Court for the County of New Hanover.
uiven unger my hand and seal of said Court,this 27th day of Mbraary, MHS.

8. VanAMRINOK,
mil oawCt tu Clerk of aaJd Court.

Aspinwall Bananas.
V K OFFER FOR THIS WEEK BOMB A8 FINE

AsDinwall Bananas as eves In Wil
mington. Also Baldwin and Ruaset Apples, fresh
Prunes, Golden Dates, Smyrna Figs, ( Woamtn,
Oranges and Lemons. Fresh and pure Hoane-Mad- e

Candy always on hand, at
8. O. NOKTHBOP'8

mh 26 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

NEVER FAILS,

The only known Bprriac Remedy for Kpl- -

Icptlc Fits

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Epilcp t. It.'. S:in.i. rmvulatoni, Bt.
Vltnn Ponr', Wnii'o liirii. liinsnity, Ax
plcxv, l'aruly-i'- . lilui Iliu. NrnrslgTa.. and

fl Ncrvoun M'rri'i-- . Tin- - i ' f .1 h rrmari;
will poitlcW tuUI .i i.rv ppottca of Net
voun Dcr.ns','ii",i'i i (!rivi tftnti away from
whence tin y rmm, in n in return again. It
Utterly dcxtrnv- - lli r m l illwow by tirutral
lalng the lirrrrfttai? lulu r i .... ...i, in tbrayatrm,
and tboroughlv mix iln tliaeaur, and ut-

terly destroy lb ( .in

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Coras Female W akn m . (I nvral Dehllty, I.--

rorrTirpa or Whltr I'm M
Ulceration of Ikd I im in-- . UtU nal Heat, Uravrl,
inflammation or lb IJudricr. liritiihiiity of tba
Bladder. Par Wnkrfiiinw at nli;bl. there u
no better remedy. Irnriutf the nf life no
Female pIkwiM be niiboul t ll giited the Ner
Ton a Kyalciu.nud ;:mn-i.- i ujfurl, and nature
sweet aleep

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Corel Alcolmli' tii- I 'ruii.i uif - i.n'l the habit of
Opium Eating Theee dividing imt.ita are i.y

far the worit e - i Ijni l v i i l. fallen auller
Ing humanlti . T! j .,u o initially from
these &ozlot l i r drunkard ilrluka
llqaor uot lx-- ' Iml fnrtnepleaa
ure of drink in'.' mil :Ulu. In I lend, little
thinking thai In n i hl mml in tulii Like
the Opium Enter I e ti i t Ne ill ii in atnall
quantities ii ha-- - it . ti 'J ' Mouthing
Influence of the m iy i -i flume bold iimn Its
rlctlm, leading bin' t li'f mi n ilektrnrtion
The habits ol Opium .ny end lienor Dunk-
ing are precisely wh ii t" to iillmentlvr
ness, as ovei e.it .n I i I hiMmuk l lie slnmarh,
which rcdo.ilile- - li- - ; mil it piirnlrr.es
both the atonmcb mid upi tin Sn very drink of
llqun or do-- e I itpmi .. ili-li- of snl Isfylng,
only adds to it- - n III!'- -, lilltll II '!:,.!.
the vital force uinl . in i it- -i II Like tie glutton- -

ous tape-worm- , ii i "Live, give give!" hut
enough until - iihii input li v demurs

itself. S:i mm it. in ' liie ri e- - Inttmit rellel
In all snch cawi .oi.nr f li ep, ipllelntbo
nerves, build- - up tin ie i "'. . in, mid re
stores body ami ml ml i n l ulili) condition

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Iiwp n. Palpitation of tli
Heart, Aatbmt., It lnti, Srrofulu Syphilis,
dlaeaaea of tho KW'nrT" nnrt all 'Hsen.i of tho
Urinary Oruoiix N i - l. billti, i a used by
the Inalscret l m - youth tinnlu iitlr cured
by the nse of tin iu ilimliu lemeily In you.

OUng, nililnle u'' il. nn i " 'I nn n In are run i

ng your aurTrrtnjr. ti villi n nnnille l y

look up, you (iin ii inviil bv I nix It i florin,
and make ornament" to riilt. nnd lewels In
the crown of yom M.ik r, i vmi Mill I)u mil
keep this a sei rei Inn null n i" your
Vitals, and destroy l n l,. d mnl wml If ton
are thna afflicted, ink Mu Hk iihumi sah
1TAH NerviWH II ill rcoiitte vour shattered
nerves, arrr'f-- preiualui' ih cut. nnd Imparl tone
and energy to the wlmb Sy-- i in

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is for aalo by dragj;i-i- - i vertnbeie, m m-- be
had direct from u Tine- wlm n t. to uiiinm
further evidence of lie inmii.. i n pi tin- - of
Samaritan Nervine Mill plea m lo u :i eelil
postage atamp a i opt I i'ii' I II ii tuned
Journal of Health, Ii ii mire I nun
nlala of cure from per. i I tie
medicine, and al tin i 1. ii- ibloeruplied
after their mmraiMii io i I i in li

Addreaa

DR. 8. A. RICH HON ! & CO.,

World's Bpilcpt; !,;: :.!"
ST. josep.. mo

mhD&Wly

Lowell Machine Shop,
Lowell, Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVICKY DKrK'RlITH tN

OF

COTTON MACHINERY
Of motst Approved

Pat tor ns and with lieoeat laaprovonieni

Paper Machinery
A I .HO

TURBINE WHEELS
Shafting and Gearing, Hydraulu

Presses and Pump.
Elevators, &

PLANS FOR COTTON ANT) PAPKIt M 1 1 t s

C. I. IIILDRBTH. Hull t.
UlWKI.l.. Mi

WM A RITRKK. Treas
mh 3 tf Rtreet. Boston.

Notice.

QN AND AFTER MONDAY. APRIL 10. Ihhj

Freight Train wUl leave Newbem at 3..W r
Instead of 4 A. M , aa at present

Kn ight Train, on and after same date, will
leave OeMeboro at H au A. M.. Instead of 7 V M

aa at present. This Train will connect with N
Frelgnt Train, from Raleigh, which arrives si
OoMaboro at 7.8 A. M,

No change In Mall or Peaserase r Trains
ll. VATKS,

Clil:f Engineer and Uen'l Mannr r
np 5 tf MHWawi fl. C Railway

New-Cro- p Molasses.

331 IIOflSHEADS,

TIERCES.

PRIME ARTICLE N..w landing from Hull li

Brig Ziogu, from Mutanaaa.

For sale by

Jan Jl if WORTH WOKTII.

Fresh Arrival.
1 fOltsKKAHISH PAKHNIIH. SAI H k l( A

11 Holland IlerHnga. Rlngeniachte rtarillm '
snil In Mimtnrcl lli i f TunriiM A utiles a r '

aaaortment of Cakes and (Tuckers, Teas, Cuffi
Sugar, Prepared Cocoa, Vanilla, Baker's a'l
Sweet Cliocolatn. All fresh,! and iMittofH t I"
Call and see. L. VOLLRKh

apOtf jr, and U Kami Strscl

The Person County News,
Published at EOXBORo. N

WHITAKBB A CIIBBONIt,
Editors and PWiprWtcra.

The NEWS has the largnat rnroalaUon of mo
paper published or circulated In the fine tobaci "
dtsMsjicr North Carolrna.

Advertlstug rates very liberal. Hubacriill""
$100 per year. aVbUHtf


